
CANDIDATE ADVERTISEMENT AGREEMENT FORM

see order for proposed schedule and charges' see lnvoice for actual schedule and charges'
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)r,' fu lb*/AA I ,hereby request station time as follows:

I tperunry cnnotoarewpe * I ', *xE oR L..AL.ANDIDATE

Candidate name:

t "Jil-lkqryLka
Authorized committee:

ln"n.y requesting time (and contacl in{ormation):

Date of election:
n General
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Treasurer of ized comr?itiee:/r/fu
The undersiqnedzfePresents that:

;;;;;;;#""1".,,n. o*adcast time requested has been furnished bv (check one box berow):

Z@"rndidate listed above who is a lesallv qu.alifiet'ili'-Tll:ii 
o,-a,a.

E the authorized committee of the legally qualified candidate llsted above;

(2) this station is authorized to announce the time as paid {or by such person or entity; and

(3) this station has disclosed its poriticar advertising poricies, incruding appricabre crasses and rates, discount, promotion

and other sales prac'tices (not applicable to federal candidates)'

THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIM.NATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICTTY

irv iHE PLACEMENT oF ADVERTISING'
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Station RePresentative
Candi date/Committee/AgencY

sisnaturffi{Za7

Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time: f -q -ZZ-- , .21 'r

Date of Request to Purchase Ad Time: ) *1 -
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Candidate Certificationt .,rsuant to this disclosure either (1) does not refer
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ior a duration of at least f-# ;";";' u"a ' '''urt"""*fi 
aifirtyta pir"t"JJt"'L*ert identifyino the candidate' that

the candidate approved tr* u.ua..rt and that il"';"""d;"i;'"nilorin"'l'.ia[ri"f ,,'tr"rized, c]ommittee paid for the

broadcast or if radio proerammins, *"t'11'-1ffi*5il:";t bv ttu;;iitt" ir'" identifies the candidate'

broadcast or li raolo Pr(rt-lr or I rr I I " r:'' rvr ' -- ' '- ' 
ts approved the broadcast.

in" t?'""'J"';g sought Jnd tr''t the candidate n>

Candid ate/Autho rized Committee/Agency
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Ad submitted to station? Z'* i-_] *o Date ad received: *:>-*:"*:**=-"*-*
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n Accepted lN PART (e'g" ad coPy not yet received to determine sponsor lD)*

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated flnal form when complete'

Date and nature o{ follow-ups' if any (e'9'' insufficient sponsor lD tag):

Date Received/Requested:

Run Staft and End Dates:

reflecting this transaction to the OPIF or

use this space to do.urnunt schedule of tim.e prJ"rua, when spots ,"r"rr, ,lr"J, the rates-charoed and the classes of time
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WKYN-FM Order Confirmation

lB7--rw
(la6*lc Fllt eeHEtrY

Gateway Radio Works, lnc.
WKYN Radio 107.7FM
22 West Main Street
Mount Sterling, KY 40353
(859) 498-1077
www.wkynradio.com
billing@wkynradio.com

OrderlD:

Sponsor:
Product:
Estimate/PO:
AccountReP:
BillingCycle:
lnvoiceTyPe:
Run Dates:
Items Ordered:
Ordered Amount:

2015-002

JAMES WILLOUGHBY/REP/JAI LER

JAMES WILLOUGHBY/REP/JAILER

Robert Haydon
Calendar Month
Detail Notarized Affidavit
5t1012022 - 5t17t2022
80
$480.00

JAMES WILLOUGHBY/REP/JAILER
140 MAPLE RIDGE DRIVE
MT. STERLING, KY 40353

Scheduled Station(s): WKYN-FM
JAMES WILLOUGHBY/REP/JAILER

Poge 1

Ptinted 51912022 12155:37 PM

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun Week Lenoth Descdptlon
Total

Avail
Type

Copy lD Item Cost Totsl Cost

Run Dates Run Weeks Run Times

201 5-51 7
2015-517

420.00
60 00

70 6.00
ro 6.00

10 70 :30 SPot
10 :30 SPot05:00 AM - 07:00 PM

05:00 AM - 07:00 PM

10 10 1010 10 10
10AllWeeks

01

02
5t10t2022 - 511612022
st 17 t2022 - 5117 12022

Calendar Month Proiected Billing:

APt-22
C.2-2022 480.00

Confi rmed Correct; Payment Guaranteed Accepted for WKYN-FM

This station does not discriminate in its advertising sales on the basis of race or ethnicity.


